
1895 the amount of the tax as mauy tim es as there are occupations ia

'  COEPOBA- ' I'sspect of which the tax is to be paid ; but there is nothing iu the
WON 01? schedule to extend the operatiou o f the section, -which is limited

a, in terms to the professions, trades or callings prescribed in the
Stanbabd scliedttle, nnleas the fact that the business is carried on by a

M a r i n e

iNsnnANOE company, makes the bnsiness one of those prescribed in the 
CoMPANsr, gcTiiediiiQ̂  Yrhataver its nature may be. We do not think it is 

possible to put such a construction on a section, the words and 
meaning of >?hich are, we think, clear; the words limit its 
operation to “ persons,” which expression, of course, includes joint- 
stock companies, who exercise the particular occupations pro- 
scribed in the schedule, and we think we should be doing violence 
to the plain words and meaning of the Act if we were to extend 
it to a company, because comjjanies are placed in separate classes 
in the schedule, though it did not, in fact, carry on one of the 
businesses prescribed in it. Such a construction would be to tax a 
company, because it is a company, and not because it carries on 
one of the taxable businesses. The only other question is whether 
this company is liable to be taxed under class YI as the keepers of a 
place of business. The short answer to this argument is that they 
do not keep any place of business in. Calcutta, as the case shows 
that their business here is carried on by their Agents, Messrs. Glad
stone, Wyllie & Company, at their own offices, and that the company 
hare no place of business of their own here at all. Our answer to 
the reference is that the Standard Mfarine Insurance Company, 
Limited, are not hable to assessment under section 87 of Bengal 
Act II of 1888 and the second schedule to the same Act. 

s. 0, B.

Btjon Sir W. Comer M hram , Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justioe Sem ky

1895 SHIB NATH CHONG (OoMrLAiNANT) v. SARAT CHUNDBtl SARKAR 
1- (AcctrssD). ®

Sanction for Prosecution—Criminal Procedure Code {Act X  of 1888), mtioW 
195 a7id 5S0~Sanetion to proseoute and award of compertsation--hi- 
prisonvient in dffauU of payment of compensation.

The compldnant was directed to pay Rs. 50 as compausation to tlia 
acoused, or, io default,to sufEsr simple imprisonment for one montii, under

** Criminal Reference No. 69 of 1895, made by F. H. Harding, laq., 
Seesions Judge of Mymensingli, dated the lltii and ISth of Murch 1895.
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section 660 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, and sanction was also granted to I895

prosecute him for offences under sectioas 211 and 193 of the Penal Code,
Edd, that if the Magistrate thought that this was a case in which a proseou- Chohq
tion under sections 211 and 193 of the Penal Code should be sanctioned, v.
he ought not to have taken action under the provisions of section 560 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. Saihue

Held also, that the order for imprisonment in default of payment of 
tlie compensation awarded was illegal,

Ramjeevan Koormi v. Durga Charan Sadlm Khan (1) followed.

This was a reference under section 438 of tlio Code of Criminal 
Prooedure by the Sessions Judge of Mymensingli.

The following facts appear from the letter of reference :—
On the 14th of Noveaber 1894 Shib Nath Ohong, the complain

ant, filed a complaint in the Court of the Depnty Magistrate, 
charging Sarat Ohunder Sarkar, a head-oonstable of police, and 
eighteen other persons named by him, with offences under sections 
144,148, 447, 443, and 426 of the Indian Penal Code. The District 
Magistrate made over the case to the Joint Magistrate for disposal.
The only accused summoned was the head-constable, Sarat 
Ohunder Sarkar. He admitted that the complainant’s house had 
been entered, but alleged that this was done for the purpose of 
arresting one Kama Sheik. The Joint Magistrate found the 
complaint to be “ wilfully and malioiotisly false,” and acquitted the 
accused under section 24S of the Code of Criminal Procedure. He 
further sanctioned the prosecution of the complainant under section 
211, and also under section 193, oftlia Indian Penal Code, and also 
directed the complainant to pay to the accused Rs. 50 as com
pensation under section 560 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
The complainant applied to the Sessions Judge against the order of 
the sanction for prosecution and against the order for the payment 
of compensation. The Sessions Judge reyoked the sanction for 
prosecution, and, with regard to the order awarding compensation, 
reported to the High Court, submitting “ that the order for the pay
ment of compensation was also not justified, and should be set aside.”
No one appeared at the hearing of the reference.

The judgment of the High Court (Pbthekam, C.J., and Beveb- 
MY, J.) was as follows:—
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1893 This is a reforeiice from th e  Sessions Judge of IMjanensingli, 
I’ecommenfliDg that an ordor o£ the Joint Blagistrate in the case of 

Chonq- siiib Natli Chong v. Sarat Ohtnder Sarfjar, head-oonstable, by
SinA.r which the complainant is directed to pay Rs. 50 ais compensation

^AEi™ aocnsed tinder section 560, Code of Oriminal Prooednres
or, in default, to suffer simple imprisonment for one month, he set 
aside. It appears that the Joint Magistrate also sanctioned the 
prosecution of the complainant for instituting a false charge under* 
section 211, Indian Penal Code, hut that sanction has boon roTok- 
ed by the Sessions Judge.

We are of opinion that it was'never intended that recourse 
should bo had to the provisions of section 560, Oode of Criminal 
Procedure, in a casa in which the trying Magistrate is of opinion 
tiiat the complaint was wilfully and nialicionsly false, and that the 
complainant should he prosecuted for an offonce under section 211, 
Indian Penal Code. If, therefore, the Joint Magistrate thought 
that this was a case in which a prosecution for an offence under 
section 211, Indian Penal Code, should be sanctioned* he ought 
not to have taken action under the provisions of section 560, Code 
of Cliimiiial Procedure. To sanction or direct a prosocution, 
m d also to proceed to award compensation under section 560, 
Code of Criminal Procedure, was, we think, an improper exercise 
of his discretion. Queen v. Bupan Mai (1). By such action the 
Joint Magistrate was, in point of fact, prejudging the issue of the 
charge which he \\"as submitting for trial.

In the present case the Sessions Judge has set aside the sanction 
to prosecute, and we agree in the reasons which he has given in his 
judgment for so doing ; and we think that, for the same reasons, 
we must set aside the order made under section 560, Code of 
Criminal Procodure.

It is admitted that the head-constable, with a posse of people, 
did enter the complainant’s homestead, and do considerable mis
chief to Ms property, and it is not shown that the head-eotistable was 
justified in so doing, even though liis object may have been the 
arrest of one Kama Sheik, It is, therefore, by no means clear that; 
the complainant had not good cause to ha aggrieved hy the conduct 
of the police.
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The order for imprisonment in dofault of payment of the com- _
pensation awarded is, ■wet'h.hik, illegal. Soe the case of Bamjaevan Shib Nm-h 
Zoom i V. Burga Chamn Sqdhu Khan (1). ' Choho

We set aside tlie Joint Maffistuate’s order undor section 560, Code 
of Criminal Procedure, and direct tliat tte  sura of Es. 50, if realized S a u k a k .

from the complainant, be refunded to him.
g, 0. E, Order set aside.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Ghose and Mr. Justice Oordan.

BASUL JEHAN BEQUM (DEifEHDAHT) v. RAM SUBUN SINGH Fehnm y 19.
AND OTIIEES C PLAINTIFFS). * “

^indu Law, Widow—Hindu Widoio, Custom of remmriage of—Forfeiture—
Decree granted on a different cause of action.

A Hindu widow, on romari'iage, forfoita the ofitnto inhoritod fi'oin lior 
former husband, ftlthougli, according to oimtoin prevailing in her caste, a 
reman'iage i8 .permisBiblo. Munigmji v. 'ViraviahuU (2) followed ; Matm~ 
gini Gupta v. Ram RuUon Boy (3) referred to ; Ear Suraa Das v. Nandi (,4) 
dissentod from.

PlaintiffiB ’ Biiit was that they were oo-ownei'S with i? of s certain property 
as memhevB of a joint family under the Mitakehara law ; that after B ’a 
death, a 3̂  annas’ sharo of tho property was registered undoi’ the Land Bogia- 
tration Act in the uinuo of il , tho mother of although t!ia plaintiiEs were 
the ownerg inpoaaession, and A  was on titled only to mairitGnanoe ; that a gift 
was male of annas’ sharo by A to her daughter and duughtot’a son, 
witliout right, and the donees having granted a ia respect
of that share, tho mripesJigidavs took posBoasioii thei’eof. Tho plaintilfa, 
jieoordingly, prayed for rooovery of posaession by establishment of their 
alleged right of ownerahip, or, iij tho altowiativo, for a doolsu'atian that they 
were reversionary heire to the eatate of B, and, as such, not bound by the
gift and 'the mipeshgi luaae afoj-’esaid. A died during tho pondonoy of

» Appeal from Appellirte Decree No. -1169 of 1893, against the decree 
pf Gr. G-. Dey, IJaq., District Judge, Shahabad, dqtod the 2Iat of April 
J899, affirming the decree of Babu Abinaah Ghunder RJitter, Subordinata 
Judge of that District, dijtedtho ^5th of August 1892.

(1) L L. B., 21 Oak, 979. (2) L L. E., 1 Mad., 22fi.
(3) I U .  11., 19 Calc,, 289. (4) L L. II,, U  A ll, 330.


